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St, Albans Business Directory.

11. w. Tiiiu.iuiii, rnvsiciau ami nur--
D nn. Uradiiato or mo university 01

Fatrlleld street, over Mcsar.
a Clothing House. 187-l.-

C. ADAMS, ATTOIINKY AND COUX-lU.0-

II AT LAW. Offlcc in Union
ill...... r ir.d if

ENTUX t AVIIjHO4 Attorner at Iw,
nil Nnli.'uors m rnancory. uinco m rso- -

, , S. w Block, St. Albans. t
Vt.

.
Attend

1 t ...Courts
III.

r. I..1 m jrrai.Kii.i, j.ii.iiuic
15'J-t- fai'its.

BIKTO-f- , W. I. WILNOX.

ULBY A DAVIS, ATT0I1NKY.H AND
B , m SSF.l.l-Oi- Ax law ami solicitors in

am 'TV. Jlllt'V ill mu luunn kji mi'i ij uwti- -

t.v ivliito tV Bowies, uauconiu s Dunning,
, A.uns Yt. U7-l- y

u OVILKT, TARKDAVIH.
' '

t r HICK, ATTOltNT.Y AND COUNSEL- -

U, 1.1 ill AT LAW. Also, Agent for first
tu Insurance Companies, and for obtaining

r pav, A'-
Weeks' store. tfilli i r

A. sOWI.KH, Attorney and Counsellor at
11 Iw and Solicitor in Chancer. Ollico over
, ,. t. .nat Hank, Kt. Albans, Vt.

I s N il attend to Collections, and prosecute
ii rt .'mtiit the United States for Arreare of
iv Id jnty to Holdters, Widow's and Invalid's

in .a ,Vi ', Ac. 3-- tf

( 1 KOIHiK V. IIOUCllITO.V, Attorney and
X ' iseU..r at Law and Solicitor in Chan-- 1

s A i.aiia, Vermont. Offict near Mio l'ost-- u

l icsiJencc on Weldoii street.
i a I mtetl Stutes Commissluiiur, Cvmniis- - j

r f lieeds fur tho Status of New York,
u'lsrus, aim oioer oiaics. in ui (jn

i,.ut atti ation to all professional business
u. Ii In- may bo entrusttHl.

M Aiba.is. Nov. 4. lHtiL tf

(i 1 1. M A X, l K .V T I ST. OBioc in the
MN'iMAN

au.maUimrclK
HLOCK, Main St., opposite the j

-
J

- . M' tsowA.v,
oier n.iiu iim iuiuis "'"6

. Ailiins, VU
i

s a"rt
UisFitlcr, JlrassaudiroiiUooilsol ovary j

r.ption, for steam, water, and gas Uuns
ii . ks np-irc- il, ana Keys utteii, .c.

N. Aiban.. t. 173-l- y

isuocKlt, Kingman IllokJUlKSSTUXK, Albans, Vt. 110

nVRUAll UUOTIIKll!., IKON MK1
J CllANm

Scil-T- in Nails, Glaus, Oils, Paints, Agricul-- j
1'miIj, w hi' h wo offer at a low cash llgurc.

I orner Lake and Main streets.
M Albans. Mulch 10, lhGI. tf

i t ll.I'.iIA.V. dealer l Groceries ami
.V IV- luie at Wholesale and ltetail

WALKEK llUUS., AgU.
Like Mr ' l, St. Albans, Vt. 11)1

KltliKKT itllAl.VKlll), dcalar ia loro--11
hn and domestic Dry Goods, Hoots and

" uk' t Notions, corner of Mam and IJank- m Albans. Vt. 103

I'IM.V.V i HUXTIVGTON, donlers in
'1 Finr WaUhes, Clocks and Jewelry, Sterl-- s

r and Silver 1'latod Ware. Fancy Good".
i variety. Watch Kepairmg and Kngrav-'- K

M Albans, Vt. 103
"IS WtJClM. K. U. lUJSTI.NOTON.

I VKSUAM. MASO.V, Dealer in Pry Goods,
--JJ. laiikee Notions, Zephjr Vools, Paper'

uii snaiios, anil uuriaui i ixturos.
.rd lllock, St. Albaus, Yt. 101

BltAl.NKItu.t si'UAll. dealers in Pancy
I)rv Goods, plain and fancy

mimercs, Cobergs, Jto. 117.
O IiaWNKIlU, WAItnCN II. SfKAll.

SimU Mam Street, Ht. Albans, Vt.

J C. post CO., doalcrs in Dry Goods
IJL. and choieo Family Groceries. Corner oi

and Fairiield Streets, St. Albans, Vt. 117
it 1DST. I JASCS.

TlltHAHOSOX'S IMCTUKK (JAI.IiKKY,
J.V Mum, opi-osit- Dafab Street, St. Albaus,
V ilp Stairs.) Open all hours of the day,
MamUys excepted,) All tho latest styles of pic-tar-

mado at this Gallery. Albums and 1'ic-?f- 5

Frames, Stereoscopic and card Pictures of
itrmont Scenery, all allow prices. Call early
ud nfteti, T. G, hlCHAr.USON.

157-t- Proprietor.

I casus Mens' and Hoy's Hoots, just
lO ceived at

UOOK m BINDING!
.J!10 subscriber would inform tho inhabitants

Albans and surrounding country, that hav-IJ- S

rented tho llook-biijder- v belonging to A. II .

j'I'ob, Esq,, ho is now ready to bind books in a
""'a'S stylo, and at reasonable prices.

Kingman Block, St Allmns, Vt.
. DAVID CKAWFORD.
anguBt 30, 1807. 180-C-

11KAV Y stocic of Koys' and Youths' Cloth
"Bi jusi receive.! at JH.Ului-- l l .

HORACE P. HALL, M. D.
(Lato of tho Army, Ac.,)

returned to St. Albans, a"nd may bo found
for the present at tho American Hotel.

1 irUculur attention paid to Op-
erative Surgery. 16V: ly

Removed.
1) U. 8.8, CIjAKK has removed to South Main

"ifeei, uinco at his retideht, Albans, Vt., May. 2, 1BGC 89-t- f

Xlll In.. ... 1X1 ... .....
I '!. P"tncrshlp hcrotoforo oxlsling lie t ecu

ifciu'Locke 'd Umia JIcD. Hiiiith, untlcr
n Locko .V .'Smith, ts- this day

mi y 'Hutual cpnsont. AH dobts duo tho
,(,8 iiiunv oo paid at tncir out tuaco o.

WILLIAM LOCKK,
L0U1H McD, SMITU.

18, mi. 157-t- f.

IH
'U Want ft irnfwl Kminil 'P HW rfi

u in rwwi i,"iP'i

"Wo uovuvi, a"lld. KiCHmnii, Vr. XVyULKEUT OLKMBtTT, Proprietor.

iVu'i.1 "OUHE, Itlohfont. Vt., Jerry ll.
MTn itt tla1a Proprietor. This House is looat-Uo-

?. of 11,0 lK0. nimr tlio CustomosU)mce and Mills. JC'J-l- y

sowih'b rums
V11E ackno'ledged tho best. '
BEND IN- - VTittr ntmPTja

4a lWn will i. r..,..-,.- .

Et.titi.i. A.DOWEN.
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VERMONT TRANSCRIPT II! t
ST.

From lhc .umitv 0 Light.

To my Loved Quo, in Heaven !

uv j. linMiiEti, jn.
Long have I mourned thoo, darling,

Iiong my tears will silent flow,
fhough Hope whispers thou art smiling

On thy loved ones hero below, i

As thou roanwst those fair gai-don-
s

.In the Valley of tho Went,
"Where tho kicked cfcnso from troubling,

And the weary nro a' rent !"

Loved nnol my days aro ohnorloss, '

And my spirit llios to tln--

Knocks at tho gato of Allien,
And panteth 10 he free I

Bay I Invest thou still thV Uarth-love- ,
'Mid those glories of tho blest,

"Whf re the wlcki'd eenso from trnubllng,
And tho weary are at rowt ?''

l'rny'st thou for me yet, 0 darling
That my ways to Truth Incline,

That our Father richly bless me,
Now that tlmu art grown divine 1

Oft I dream that thou wilt incut mo
All unchanged, nmong the West.

"When tho wicked coaso from troubling,"
And my spirit Hecks its rent

Loved 0110 ! lives yet our baby,
Who died adouu tho years,

1're scarce hail dawned its morning
Within till valo of tearfe 1

Is he now taught in wisdom
By unguis t litjio blent ? i

Or, roams he not "green pastures,
Where the weary aro nt rest ?"

" I am living, loving, wnituig.
I am praying for thee yet!

Think not that Tinio nor Lethe
Can toach mo to forget

I will hail thee, 'darling Husband!'
With love's Utkeu on my bruast.

When thou crossetb Charon's river
l'or thy mansion witli the blest '."

Tims sings my Uride Celestial,
Trom Iove s arbor in the skis,

While a hymn by cherub songster
Bids mc wipe in wwplng eyos ;

And a choir of angel minstrels,
Sing from grottos of the bloat

" R.i.in shall mortals mm- - from troubling,
Atid tho weary bo at rest I"

Tresis on, O mortals I weary
With this pilgrimage of ours,

Whoe paths are dark and cheerless,
Unrcfroshod by genial showers I

l'or there lieams a bright OJBl.t
'Yond Life's desert, for the blest,

"Where the wicked eoaso from tronbi ing.
And tho weary shall ilud rest!"

Sr. Albany, Vr.

.Marie Antiunctte.

lhc following extract from the h.s- -

torical Romance by Miss Muhlbach,
(published by D. Appleton & Co., ) will
iw .;ti, ii,i..n.i.il.U II. Mil 11IVI1 114 Wl

A HAI'FY (jl'EES.

It wns the 13th of August, 1785.
'j;i10 Quucn, Mnrie Antoinotto, had at

hlist yielded to the requests and protes- -

tntions of hor dear subjects. Sho had
i- -f, i, f: Vin-on- i ud inwi nvnr ' Yin.
non for one dav. and had gono to Par- -

is, in order to exhibit herself and the
. . , - .

vuuiiK Di iutu num ouu uim uuiuu u

tho king and the country on tho 25th
of March, and to receive iu tho cathe- -... .. ... .
dral of Aotrc Uatue, tho blessing oi
t m ,. lr.t-.r- nml t 10 Pood wishes of ther. o
Parisians.

Sho had an enthusiastic roceptio n,
this beautiful uud much loved Qtieou
Mario Antoinette. Sho had driven in .

t) Paris in an open carriage, in com-

pany with hor three children, nnd
overy one who lecognizod her had
greeted her with a cheerful huzza, and
i..ll 1 Il,n l..n.r.-.- l IftVni'.
llninn nf wllDKn (lflfll' ?,, i

swing.ng theirclorgy like
Louis do Rohan, bond, "nAr 'Irnilnpn hnr to il in linllSfl OI tlio jVintT i

of all kings.
Afiivin Anlninotlo was alone: oulv

ii.- - wn.a .,f il., nliil.lim.. , ,i;'1 11 U UlblUVDU a w v

Duchess do Polignac, sat opposite her,
upon the back of tho enrriage, and,
by hor side, the nurso. in hor
charming variegated district costume,
cradling in her arms Louis Charles,
tho youngor Duke of Normaudy. By
hor sido, in tho front part of tho car-

riage, sat her other two children
Thereso, tho princess royal, tho tirst
born daughter, and the duuphin Louis,
tho presumptive heir of tho much loved
King Louis tho Sixteenth.

Tho good king had not accompanied
111S tillUU.SU Ull lllis luuium iu j. in in,

, . ... i ,. r. , "i i ui,,v,
to her dear, yet cuiiouslausians that,
sho was completely recovered, nnd that
hor children, tho children ot l'rauce,
wero blossoming for tho future, liko
fair buds of hopo and peace.

"Go, my dear Antoinotto," tho king
had said to his queen, in his pleasant
way, and with his good-nature- d smile

'go Poris, in order to preparo a
pleasnro for my good people. Show
them our children, and receive from
them thoir thanks for tho happinees
which you havo given to mo and to
them. "I not go with you, for I
wish that you should bo tho solo re-

cipient of tho enthusiasm of tho peoplo
and thoir joyful acclamations. I will
not share vour triumph, but I shall
oxporionco it in doublo mcasuro if you
enjoy it alone. Go, therefore, my bo-lov-

Antoinotto, and rojoico in this
happy hour."

Mario Antoinette did go, and she
did rejoice in tho happiness of tho
hour. Whilo riding through Paris,
hundreds rocognized her, hundreds
hailed hor with loud acclamations. Au

sho left tho cathedral of Notro Damo,
in order to ascend into tho carriage
again with her children and thoir gov-

erness, ono would bo tempted to think
that tho wholo square in front of tho
church had been changed into a dark,
tumultuous sea, which dashed its rag-

ing black waves into all tho streets de-

bouching on tho square, and was fill-

ing all Paris with its roar, its swell, its
thundor roll. Yes, all Paris was there,
in order to look upon ulario Antoinot-
to, who, this hour, was not tho
Queon, but tho fair woman; tho happy
mother who, with tho pride of tho
mother of tho Gracchi, desired no
other protection and no other compan-

ionship than that of her two sons; who,

her hand resting upon tho shoulder of

hor daughter, needed no other maid
of honor to appear beforo tho peoplo
in tlo splendor and all the dignity
of tlio queen of Franco nnd tho truo

moiuer,
Yes, all Paris was thpi'O in order

AX.BA.:iSrS, VT.,

was proud and full of (ire, and the ox- - tndo thoir apartments, and on-ut- d

of c noble and (od can sco thoir tears and hear

""'
"Alt. sue, lopl 1 nn wit nuoon,

smilo. childron will her wandering ovor
fho q thofr luoU)er once

that ,

to greet the qiteon, U10 woinon, nnil
tlio mother, nml out of thoiiBitnth ud- -

on thousamls of throitts Micro noumled '

! ti it 11 r till fin
1; tiw, ...i.f... 1 t ...,t m,, a. iii
toinotto I Long livo tho fair mother
and tho fair children of Franco 1"

Jhuio Antoiiiftlo felt herself dconlv I

moved by theso fallouts. Tho sight of
tho faces nnimated with joy, of tho
flllRhitin- - nvoa ll.n ininvinnl.wl linnlo
lf Inn.rMne bin.llml line heart,l drove

''

'

tno blood to nor cuoeks, made her
countonanco beam with joy, and hor
eyes glisten with delight. Sho rose
from her seat, and with a gosturo ot '

inimitable grace took tho youngest son
iroui tho arms of the nurse, nnd lifted
him in tho air, in order to display
this last token of her happiness and
hor motherly pride to tho Parisians,
who not yet seen tho child. Tho
little hal, which had been placed sido- -

ways upon high toupet of her
derud bond, had dropped upon hor

jneckj the broad lace cull's had fallen
back from tho arms which liftod the
child into tho air, nnd allowed the
wholo arm bo scon without covoring,
above tho elbow.

Tho eyes of tho Parisians drank in
this spectacle with perfect rapture, and
their shouting arose everv moment like
a burbt of fanaticism.

"How boiutiful sho is 1" resounded
overywhero from tho mass. "What a1
wonderful arm ! What a beautiful
neck !"

A deep Hush mantled tho faeo of1

JiTio Antoinette ineso words ol
1 aisc, which wero a tribute to tho
lin.inl.v nf ivnmnn. iiwnkn ilin riunHii
from tho ecstacy into Avhieh tho en- -

of her subiects had trans-- ' I
ported her. Sho surrendered tho child
again to tho arms of his and
sank down quickly, like frighionod

...I !. 1 ll ! I 11uovo, into me cusnious or ino carriage,
hastily drawing up, at the same time,
tho lnco which had fallen from
her shoulders, and replacing her hat
upon her head. i

"Tell the coachman to drivo on
quicldyi" sho fflia to the nurse; and,
while tho latter was communicating
this order, Marie Antoinette turned to
her dautrhter. "Now. Thoroso." asked '

C '

'she, laughing, "is it not n beautiful '

spcctacl o our people taking so much
lilniiftllen ill hii,iiil,y lis V"

Tho little princess of soveu yours
shook her proud littlo head with a
doubting, dark look. j

"A niiimn " s in " hosn nnon
look very dirty and ugly. I do not
like them !"

Tilr. NtnllT Or imitiion.
, , . . ;

nmst know what is going on,
I iinmnti nnil with ennl ilo.

. . i , . , v : , ,, , :

"" a.avw v.,? ,
ftL-nw- l W tlty. itlo.n intn .At.

t va.av.a ...w..,

was a ..ew iuu uoi cu.t, ...... ;

fearful sight met her there. Ihoj
i

u.uii.11 uiu inborn.
i ii i i :

mio too court. yS '
great musses imimu uc pumeu uuu.a.
Here and there torches threw their
glare over theso masses, disclosing men
with angry gestures,

.
and women... ill)

lion, nut iu iiu fiiciii in in... wt
even by the phantasms of Dante. o
men changed to furies and bncclmna- -

nau5, ronring aud shouting in their
murderous desires; men, like blood-
thirsty tigers, preparing to spring
on their prey and give it tho death- -

stroke; swingiug pikes uud gnus,
which gleamed hoinbly in the glare of
tho torches; arms atri lists bearing
threatening daggers and knives i

this was pressing on upon tho palace
all theso clenched lists would soon

be engaged in hanimeriug upon
walls which separated tho king and
queen from tho peoplo tho execution-
er fiom his victim !

All at onco thero rang out a fearful,
....... i i ,i,llliliiueriug cry, ivii.uu iiiuuu njo hiu- -

A raitil, and.
called forth a terrible

fnr
through ull these shrieks and howls
thero resounded now n piercing cry,
such as only the greatest or tho

instant need can extort from hu-

man
"That was n death-cry,- " whispered

Madame do Campan, trembling, and
drawing back from tho "They
havo cortainly killed tho Swiss guards
who nru kcoping tho door; they will
now pour into tho palace. O, God !

what will become of Vuricourt? I must
know what is going on."

Sho flow through tho ante-chambe- r,

and opened tho door of tho Swiss
It was empty, but outsido of it could
bo heard a confused, mixed mass of
sounds, cries, and the tramping as of
hundreds and hundreds of men coming
on.

Nearer and nearor camo tho sound,
more distinct every moment. All at
onco tho door was Hung opon on tho
other Bido tho Swiss hall, tho door
which led out, and Varicourt appeared
in it, pushed backward by tho raging,

mass. Ho still sought to re-

sist tho oncoming tramp of theso sav-ag- o

men, and, with n movement liko
lightning, putting his weapon across
tho door, ho was ablo for ono minute
to hold tho placo against tho tido just
so long as tho arms which held tho
weapon had iu thorn tho pulao of lifo.
Varicourt looked liko it dying man; his
uniform was torn nnd cut, his faeo
deathly palo, nnd on ono sido disfigur-
ed by tho blood which was streaming
down from n broad wound in his fore-
head-

"It is time, it is time !" cried, with
a loud uud, us ho saw
for un instant tho face of Gumpuu ut
the opposito u Hush of joy passed
over his fucq.

"Savo tho queen 1 Thoy will mur-
der her 1"

JIOVAL MAGNANIMITY,

Tho two folding doors woro now
j thrown opcu, nnd the loud of nn

awaited her, tho Prince, streaming hair, arms
; savage v, nml scorning a picture ofat their to in-:,.- .0 - , . :,

vr

scat
Norman

to

will

nt

to

window.

FRIDAY, NO
oflleer nnvounced, honorable
jtTtlKes of Cluitulot 1"

Slowly, with rcspfJe'tftil nltSit nnd
'

d tho L'cntlonKin nrraved
Imiw iiiri. Vitlif. mtnrr1 t hti '

room, nml renminurt humbly atanding
near tho door.

Mnrio Alitoinotlo lind ndvnnced u
few steps. Not .t trhco of grief nnd
disquiet wns longer to seen in heri
f.livi Hop fimn-- U'OH f.l'Pfl. linr ldll'ICO

of own
prcssion her .untennnee ly

howling

ho
tremulous

cardinal,

Im

majestic She was still tho queen,
though not surrounded by the solemn
pomp whioh attonded tho public tm- -

dieltees at Veranillcs. She did not
stand on the purplo-cnrpote- d step oi
tho throne no gold embroidered 'nn- -

opv arched over her, no crowd of brih
liaiit courtiers fiurroundod her: only
her husband stood near her; her soil i

olnnc to her side and hit teacher, tho '

Abbe Davout, timidly withdrew into
tho background. Those formod all
hor suite. But Mario Antoinette did
not noed oxtcrrial.pomyt6 bo a queon
sho was so in her bearing, in every
look, iu even- - gesture. With com- -

mandin" dip-nit- sho allowed tho do
pntation to approach hor and to speak
with her. She listened with calm at- -

tenlion to tho words of the speaker,
who. in the nninn nf Mm court, cave
uttoranco to tho deep horror with '

which tho treasoimblo actions of the
'

day before had tilled him. He then
humbly bogged the qucon to give such
names oi the noters as might lo
kdoa - h to nor, that they might ho ar
rested; but Mario Antoinette inter
rntitiul liim in liia mtrlrnee- -

"No, sir," she cried; "no, never will
bo on informer nmiinst tin; snbiecta

of tho king."
Tho st eaker bowed politely. "Then

let me ut loast beg of ou iu tho nauio'
her hor hps were hrmly
pressod, a betrayed wholh- -

of tho High Court of the Catelet, to
us your order to bring tho guilty

partios to trial, for, without such a
.lunge, wo cannot prosecuto thecrim- -

inals who have been engaged in these
acts."

"Nor do I wish von to bring nnv
ono to trial," cried" the with
dignity. "I have scon all, know nil,
and forunttnti nil (4o. rrmtlnmeii. co!O 0 r
My heart knows no vengeance; it has
forgivon all thoso who have wounded
me. Go!

With a commanding gesture of her
hand, and a gentle nod of her head,
she dismisseel the deputation; who si- -

oniU. w u rmr
"Mario," said the king, grasping tho

baud of his wifu with unwonted eager- -

i.ess. and pressing it tenderly to his
lips, "Marie, I thank vou in the name

jof n sl,bjCcts. You have acted.. . . v . . .

this hour not only as a queen, but ns
. , r

vonr 1JF ilUii 4 4

,
-., ,...,,! I )llt t! it!i r ono- -'

lnv." ,

..,, , , .nismiidcd." said
the king. "Evil-minde- d men have do- -

" I
U

mUitudo,
(i..,i.

'

..

o.

H

,

ceived thorn, I wo main
in bringiug back
orror." e.une

Mario scaffold; Marie
more; but," added mjuntod, then .Iked

she. with still tinner voice, "1 also four
nothing mom. Tho worst may break

me It sha'.l find mo armed 1" .

LAST HIDE DEATH.

Her toilet was at ended;
was with all earthlv !

to meet death, sho lay
on bur bed and slept, I

Sho was still sleeping when it was I

announced her that priest was
there, ready to meet if
ed to confess. But Mario Antoinotto
had uuveilcd hoart before
God; she wanted of those priests
of treason whom the republic had ap-

pointed after it banished guil-
lotined the priests of tho Church.

not. of own
will," she had written to her
Elizabeth, shall to
priest is brought to mo; but I

declare that I will not word
him, and that I shall treat him as a

whom I wish to havo no
relations."

Mario kopt her
she did rofuso to allow Ce-

roid to outer; ho asked her
if sho wished to the consola-
tions of religion from him, sho d.

Then, iu order to warm hor feet,
which woro cold, sho walked up and
down little room. As it struck
seven tho door opened lt was Sam- -

tho executioner, who enter
edl

A Blight thrill passed through tho
form of tho

"You havo como very early, sir;
could not delay a littlo Whon

denied request, Murio An -

put on her cairn, cold maimer,
..oi.- - .1 i. ...:it i ..:4Ollutin.UK, milium, i it ciq)

chocolato which was brought to her;

hor, no ono bado hor
last farowoll, not a look pity

was her by
her keepers.

Alone, between rows of yaw-d- '
that placed tho sides
corridor, tho queen ndvnnccd,

aninson ueinnu nor, catrynig
a 1.1 - -tno enti oi mo rope wuu which tho
queen's hands wero and

his two assistants and tho priest. '

This tho retinue of queen, the
daughter ot nn oniperor, on tho way to

1

may be, that at this hour thous
J auds nro on their offurmg

VEM J VillR 22, 1867.
forvont itrnvers to God in bchnlf of j

iJLarie Antoinette, whom, in their
hearts, tlmy cont.t.ued to call "the
qtieen;" it mav bo thnt thousands nfb ,

uourinLf tcttre coin1)M.ssiou for
or who now mounts tho wrutohed o.tr,
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bound by ropes to tho sides tho vo- -

nicies.
Uut thoso who nro inaying and

WCCpllltf llUVO Wl'tlldrUWll tO tllO soli- -

their cries. The eyes which witnessed in
Ho ttieen in tins lust Unvo wero not
nlljwod to sited a tear; the words
which followed her on hnr last way
tuum u.jueKH no cumimasiuu.

A" ' ""s kuow ttio n-j- oi mo oxe
and tho pooplu weio ready to
it. On tho btreots, nt the win

dow.i, on tho roofs, immense masses
'"'d congregated, and tho whole Place
do ia Jievolution )now Place do la j or
Concorde; was lilled with a dark, surg- -

nig crowd.
And ntJw druniR of tho guards!

stationed before tho Conciergorie bo-- ,

to bout. Tho great white horse
(which drew tho oar in whioh thet
queen sat, side by side with the priest, od
aim iaciny oacnwani, was unveu lor- -

ward by a man who was upon
hack. Behind Mario were
Samson and his assistants.

1 ho queen was pale, all the bur
had left her cheeks and lips, but her
oyes red ! Poor queen, sho bore

men mo mai ns oi mucn weepmgi
'Put she could hed no toars thon !

Not a single one obscutod hor eyo as a
look hinged, gravely and calmlv,
tho mass, up tho houses to the in

very roofs, I lion slowly down, and thon
away ovi r the boundless sea of human
faces.

Her face was ns cold and grave ns

for
e Hho was suiiering, ami wnotuer sho

eyes, coin-giv- e

not quiver

.UlUiaillO Vt'tO.

shrank the nud ton building paying
scornful debts, etc, for gen-whic- h

'
wote lixod her. yet oral

Mario Antoinotto saw it all. Sho saw

cu tlio con, ix mo iiovvovcr, ioiraincil calm,
iui "onlv that tho gaze coldly the

not believp jn ,()V0 Vlist only did her
only ..,;ntc ,i ,,f ti, ..,.(., t. Ju..

ntwl

high

had

Uih non- -

llin

thusiasm

nurse,
a

mantle

diiii

nni

up-- 1

tho

pain
most

lips.

hall.

voice,

door,

voice

quoen,

but hope shall sue-- 1

'
entrance of the palace,

ceod tho peoplo from At noon tho car lunched its dosti-thot- r

nation. It to a halt at tho foot
"Sire," sighed Antoinotto, "I of tho Antoinette dis-hop- e

for nothing and w slowly, and

ovor

Tim

last sho
done things

Ready her dowu

to a
her, sho want

already her
none

had or

"As I am mistress my
sister

"I havo submit if a
solemn-

ly speak a
to
person with

And Antoinotto
word; not

but when
recoivo

her

son, public

Queen.

you ?"
Samson her
tometto

ot

or
compassion bestowed

were along

waiuing

boutid,

her execution
It

their

out of

of

cution,
witness

tho

gan

his
Antoinette

blood

wero

hor
ovor

a woman rnise a child, sho saw the
child throw her a kiss with its little
hand. At that tho queen gave way
for tin instant, her lips quivered, her i

eyos eyes darkened with a tear. Tins
solitarv sign of human svinpathv re
animated tho heart of the queen,
and gave her a littlo fresh life and
animation.

But the peo.)lo took good care that
Marie Antoinette should not carry this
ono drop of to tho end of her
journo 1 1 u popnlaco thronged
around the car, howled, groaned, sang
ribald songs, clapped their hands,... and

tnoir lingers in derision a

iinoii Ktit i UIUU- - L L ltd tlO P1IU
t mssed the nulois lnv.il whom Phil
lippe Eguhte. once the Duko d'Orleans,
lived, and read tho m,r, intion whinli
ho had caused to bo placed over the

...ill, n.rv..l 1w....1 .... 41...1.1111 UHXk UL'iltl, 11.1

.oi once during ner arcaotui rule
hid hor lips opened, not n complaint
ha 1 es aped her, not it iar.wo 1 had
she spoken. The only adieu which
sho had to give on earth was a look
one long, sad look directed toward
tho Tuilories;......and, as sho gazed

.
at tho

great pile ner cheek grew paler and
(l doop sigh escaped from her lips,

Then sho placed hor head nude tho
guillotine a momentary, broathless
silenco followed.

Samson liftod up tho palo that
had otico belonged to tho Queen of
France, and the people greeted tho
sight with the cry "Long live tho Re-

public."

Progress ofllic West.

A correspondent of tho Cincinnati
G'izutte, writer;

Seventy-thre- e yon i s ago tho first
boat from Cincinnati up the
rivor. It was bullet proof, equipped
with two cannon and small arms. The
round trip to Pittsburg wai made iu
about four weeks. At that time the
Queen City was a niero military post,
which joars afterwards only
contained five bundled inhabitants.
Pittsburg was a nest of uncloan birds,
built away up iu tho forks of this great
highway of naturo, and between theso
two points n wilderness stretched on

knees,

oithor sido of tho whoso wild
grandeur only emphasized by tho
two or threo dots which hat been
mado by tho forerunners of civiliza-
tion. Soventy-thre- o years elapso and
Fort Washington, with n population

f or three hiuulrod, is Cincinnati,
with of 250,000; Pittsa population
. . .punr la no longer HOSt, H IS It
meat city, whoso breath of smoke and

uil bo brought to"ethor. would mulct,
a tlouting city in which a hundred
thousand people dwell iu com-
fort.

ftajr The opidoinic of yellow
which has litvaged our South- -

western coast during tho present sua- -
. . 1 1

son, has greatly uuatefi, tno
With instant the Board of of

Orloans tho disenso to
bo no longer epidemic, nnd that citi-

zens and stranetn cni) now return to
city without apprehension. Tho

number tp, to
was

Z3 Kdwin Booth is ulnying iu St,
Loliis.

&omq nmiior lollB nnTT'T.Tear.John Stuart Mill is to visit lhoftmti9ing riuccdoto of three foreigners,

. .

itsay-T- hj oarniims of tho Krio Kail-- 1

road for tho month of October were)
$1,181),71G, against $1,17(1,211 for the
samo period Just year; increnso $22,-- j
471. j

C$r Aspect of tho political horizon l

Austria frusf-dtotis- .'

i i

&5T "Everything by turns nnd
nothing long. "--

-A kaleidoscope. ,

CaT-- " Representation of Minorities"
Photogiaphs of children. j

tigr Most scrupulous, Wo know n j

man who keops auoh a strict watch
his tongue, that ho will not allow

himself to talk ngainBt time.

CiSr-- Thirty bakers in Baltirrioro
have been arrested charged with vio-

lating the city broad ordinance, nnd
several thousand loaves of broad B9iz- -

and confiscated by tho public aii- -

uioruicn.

ffif- i- It is slated of tho three leading
professions, that in England tho num

of poisons bolouging to each is
nearly tho same, viz: 35,095 medical,
Uo.-lSI- ) clorical, and 31,970 legal.

izjg A red-nosb- d gentleman nsked
wit whothor he believed h spirits1

"Ay, sir." replied ho. looking him fail
"the face, "I seo too much evidence

beforo ine to doubt that.
-

Cf3r The Northwest Conference oft
Universalis.!, has, sinco tho biennial
meeting two years ago, raised $100,000

tho endowment of Lombard iTni-vorsit- v,

$80,000 for local purpose- s-

Cr In Paris there is a collection of
thirteen hundred newspapers, publish- -

c,i j n pi,ri8 f th0 world. La Lib- -

crtc commeutin" on this says that
accordiu" to a careful estimate there
...... 10 r.r m ,,... .. 1

i tlw, wm-1,- ML. 7 finn. Am,
ica, 5,000; Asia, Africa, &c, 500.
total daily circulation is estimated nt
12,000,000 sheets.

fiSV 'Plin nrlitm. nt tlio Allm.n- -

Kniokorbookor. now in Europe, dis-- l

closes tho fact Admiral Farragut
was almost " smothered with kisses "
by tho 1 idics of the Court of tho Queen

Sweden. II is oflicers seem to have
been less lucky, as their hair only
" treasured as bouvonirsand laid nway
in gold lockets by many of tho most
elegant of Stockholm."

from th lus.iud churches, church
thousand and curious looks and about $0,000

upon And missionary work.
.

comfort

head

started

thrco

rivor.

1

New

whole

Their

huhes

wished

sword

forward

Pasha

,Utt'1

leaned

earned

health

porson.

ulono,

sorrows,
turtio, not tire,

from body, snc..CS3. i,n8

sensations.
him- - of af-se- lf

fairs ono
lady ono judge

proceeding
V II10"S11C turtle

w .s dead?
"So ho is, but crather's

of

HtMons or Texas Life. Toxas
conespon to tho Memphis

pleasant little
incident of hfo in that region:

o had n regular street
fight hero tho other day. Two

waiting hour or so at n hotel
for ono man. When ho camo ono
of tho two pulled n Derringer, fired,
and then n
andomptied every barrel attho advanc-
ing man, who was shot in four placos,
and who then, spito of wounds,

a bowio knife and mado two
" insertions in loft breast of
Brown, tho row,
whoso companion then pullod a

nnd absolutely broko Bkull
bowie-knif- e man nnd lnid him low.
Brown breathed his last in fifteen min-
utes. other yian linger-
ed for days. Tho cause was a
pretty milliiior Sallio St. Clair,
who nursod Pruitt until his death."

IjOWl'.I.I, M.SOX AND JONAS CillCKElt- -

iN.t Wo extract tho following from
an niticlo in Atlantic Monthly, giv-

ing sotno ncoount of tho enreor of Ma
son and Chickering, two greatest

.
benefactors of American music. It
wl so011 ll0w essentially " Yankee
wero ootu tno men uesi sense.

Both of thorn began musical
careor, wo may say, in childhood, for
Jonas Chickering wns only n cabinet
maker's apprentice when he
his native village by putting in excel
lent playing order n battered old Pl
nQ0 'ona heforo nsido; nnd Low- -

instruments in thoir hands, ho hud
never scon or Heard of that ho could
not " Gentlemen," said,

soe that a good many of your instru-
ments aro of order, and most of

i them need a littjo oil or something
the kind. Our best plan will bo to

for week. Leave all your
'. V 1,1 it !

instruments me, nun i unvo
j them gjod order by timq.wo
meet again Beforo the bund' agaiu

togother, young teao tor by
working night and day, had gained
a sufficient insight into nuturo of
tho instrument!, to instruct thoso that
knew nothing Of them.

.'in
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:

American, who wcro offlcors i (V,

Turkish army. Ono day tU'y Bt1 n
to n friendly dispute with caoh othov
in tho presence n l'nshn of high
rank ns to their dexterity in uso
of the each claiming
skdl. The Taslia, nfter ltennng thoir
discussion, grvcly informed them that
ho to put their pretensions to
tho test, and, ns there wero criminals
to bo beheaded tho following morning
i" pursuanco of,6entcnco tho court,
ho would request that each tho
oflicers should demonstrate what ho
could do with his beheading
ono oi too contiomnea.

Accordingly on tho morrow nt nn
onrly hour they repaired to tho

f execution whero tho Pasha and Ins
staff wore waiting for them. Tho first
criminal was bi ought It

arms pinioned and randrj to kneel;
Tho Englishman was notified' that it
was his tittup to display his skill. Ho
advanced, draw his sabre, and with nn
exhibition of groat strength, cut off

head of the
The duly commending tho

Englishman's feat ordered tho second
crimiuai to oo urougu: out Mi the same
mr.iiuer. and informed French-ma- n

that thoro was 's man- - Tho
ranchman first went up to the kneel-

ing and and tied around his
neck a narrow blue ribbon, then step-
ping back and bowing grnccfully to
tho Pasha and his suit, ho drew his
sword, after sundry elegant flourishes
in mo air, executed n ueautiiui cut,
severing the head from tho bodv of

victim nnd splitting the rilibau.
precisely tho middtpl

Tao delighted Paehn, after complit
montjiig tho superior grnco nud dex-
terity of the Ficchman, ordered the
third criminal to bo brought out,
motioned tho American to proceed.
The Amorican, niter requesting that
tho culprit might be alllowed tp 6tn,iH

f..t 1 ,i i11,0 W,MU " u,,h"iJ" tV A1,. ,
11

.nua pur lv.tllt'tii.l Iiiq cnlirn.
fc.aUb"r(l about, resumed
his place, leaiug his victim apparent-
ly unharmed. Obseiving, however,
that lis competitors and oven dig
nified Moslems wero laughing at his
supposed failure, he remnrked n,

quiet tono to the culptil
" Spit, if you pleaso."
Atld when tho criminal foiw

ward to comply with tho request, to
tho Biirpriso of the spectators, his head
tumbled off.

An Emperor of Many Sorrows.

The Siturday llooinw, dwolling on
tho present position of the Emperor
Napoleon, he is man whom
a dark cloud of nud anxiety is ob

o u10 bravest, and most pow- -

erf ul nations in tho world. This sounds
n grand and admirable position
enough to satisfy tho ambition, nud
give scopo to the genius, of any man
who over lived. Undoubtedly it is n
wonderfully great thing to bo what
Louis Napoleon is. But thon, having
so much power nnd so much
Rililitv i, nicn i,B n lnn.1 nf ,in. VnrJ
much bpyond what falls to tho sharo
of most men. This, again, is not in lt-s-

anything bo very terrible. a
man a groat ruler, ho must if
ho govorns forty millions of mon, ho
must go through tho troublo of gov-
erning. But tho i of Louis Na-
poleon or, ns his enemies would say,
ins punishment is a moro soriqus
kind. It so happens that now, after
15 years of tolernblo prosperity, q

himself in u presence of vory pe-
culiar diflicnlties. Th j weight of this
wholo system personal Goyornmout
appears to bo coming to him nil nt
once, and ho is bo situated that, what-
ever courso he it seems ns if,
for tho rest of his life, ho must hence-
forward havo the gravest nnd most
wearing cares bosetting him. Surely
this is n most unenviable lot. As ago

coming upon him ho finds that ho
has by all his oxortions, no
roposo or quiet, stable dignity, but a
Int. nf- . - . . mwl...... T..n,.-.- t.., villi

...
and uncertainty. find do,-- .
caving, nnd hopes vanishing, nnd tlio
introest in affairs falling nwny, i ltd yet
to bo obliged tocnll on Bpfrit'3 and
energies for now nnd increasing ef-
forts, to bo ulway8 struggling whon
tho. power ami wish to struggle nro

seotna in a iot nttOHtonta
tious way to bo ono of tlo greatest
misonoj mat man can oo o.illeu on to

ITn- .rm.lioilW. ....... "nun rlnlla--. . .nml.. !n li.l.. . ,
and Biddy departed. .

A fow avonings lutjr, on being sum.
mouod to the dooi accosted
by sumo with the remark

i that sho had coma to bo mnrrit.il.,"
"Very woll,M said tlu minister; but,

! nerceivinr with iiBinninltiiifm. lmf lm" ITT-- l

was ho oontiuued, "Whero is
the man

An expression of disappointment
ami chagrin, too ludicrous to ba de.
sc. ibud, passed ovor Biddy's features
us sho ojaeuluted: ....

"And don't you tho mau for a,

dollar uud a htdf?"

, t viously settling. But his
ine head oi a lor some como fr0m his fail but from

time after its separation tho i,i8 Ho invented the bur-retai- ns

nnd exhibits animal life nud tien that is pressing upon him. Ho is,
An Inshmau decapitated as j0 wished to be, tho Emperor, tho

one, ami afterwards was amusing 80i0 responsible manager Fionch
by putting sticks m its mouth, the authority to whom all

it bit with violence A who saw bow- - tho of what is to bo
the exclaimed: donc iuid ijorno attumnted by ono

ma'am, tho
not sensible it."
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sho remained possessed, and woro her n thousand tongues of Jhmo heat tho 11 Ma-sou- at sixteen, was nlroady load- - endure, nnd tho sorrow that it entails,
wonted air of dignity ns thoy bound j Verv atmosphere that surround it; tho 'iu'o ehurch choir, nnd drilling thrcatons to bo tha sorrow of tho Em-he- r

hands behind her with thick two or threo dots of civilization bo- - hrnss band. Tho undortnking of poror Louis Napoleon.
cords. t.vool, theso points have multiplied iu-- 1 litis l)ss band by n boy wub nn nmus-- , .

At olevon o'clock sho loft hor room, t0 n hundred nud ten thriiiug Tillages, iug instnneo of Yunkeo nudacity: fori csy A Caividjaq clorgvmar, n )t
passed through the corridor, and a$-- j ftU palpitating with the industry of a whon tho youth prosoutod himself to ' long since, wns ciU6d, upon by nu Irish-condo-

tho car, which wns wniting for j f,oo and peoplo. Tho tho newly formod band to give them j girl, who inquired ho. v ittuo i ho askod
h-- r beforo tho pnson door. No Ono i Rinmnnrs tlint t.lv the river, could Ihov thoir first lesson, ho found bo many I marrviinr nnvlmilv.
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